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Abstract Little is known about matter flows in

intensive small scale production systems of urban

agriculture in West Africa as an important criterion to

assess their sustainability and environmental exter-

nalities. This study therefore investigated nutrient

management practices in six selected urban veg-

etable gardens of Bobo Dioulasso, the second largest

city of Burkina Faso. Nitrogen (N), potassium (K), and

carbon (C) fluxes were quantified and nutrient bal-

ances calculated for three gardens representing typical

commercial gardening ? field crops and livestock

systems (cGCL) and three gardens representing com-

mercial gardening ? semi-commercial field crop sys-

tems (cGscC). Inputs in all gardens exceeded the

amounts recommended by the extension service by up

to 709% for N and 434% for K leading to horizontal

annual surpluses of 1013 kg N ha-1, 879 kg K ha-1,

and 25 t C ha-1, while total balances were only

positive for N and K, but negative for C. In both

systems, apparent nutrient use efficiency was highest

for K (85% and 54% for cGCL and cGscC) followed

by N (66% and 44%). Management recommendations

should be geared towards increasing N efficiencies by

better tailoring nutrient supply to crop demands.
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Introduction

During the past decade several authors have empha-

sized the growing importance of urban-and peri-urban

agriculture (UPA) contributing to feeding the rapidly

increasing urban population of developing countries

(Drescher et al. 2006; Levasseur et al. 2007; Prain and

Lee-Smith 2010; Karg et al. 2016). This is particularly

the case in sub-Saharan Africa, where the population

share living in urban areas due to social inequality,

infrastructural deficiencies, warfare in rural areas and

population growth is predicted to increase from 45%

in 2011 to 66% in 2050 (UN-Habitat 2014). In several

cities of Burkina Faso UPA is practiced on a multitude

of small plots that have developed from the colonial

period (Freidberg 2003) into today’s complex systems

with often elaborate post-production value chains. In

special cases such as the dry season production of

fresh strawberries (Fragaria 9 ananassa Duchesne)

in Burkina’s capital Ouagadougou, these can directly

link farmers’ intensively managed gardens

(100–300 m2 size, Bellwood-Howard et al. 2015)

with consumers in 1000 km distant Accra, the coastal

capital of Ghana.

In addition to fulfilling market demands UPA is

also practiced as a survival strategy by families with

low purchasing power and restricted access to food

(Armar-Klemesu 2000; RUAF 2005; van Veenhuizen

and Danso 2007). Its positive side effects are an

improvement of urban environments through recy-

cling of solid and liquid waste, greening of neighbor-

hoods, and in some cases even an improvement of the

micro-climate through the existence of irrigated green

spaces (RUAF 2005). At the political level UPA has

been credited to play a significant role in achieving

Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) such as

‘‘Eradication of extreme poverty and hunger’’, ‘‘Pro-

motion of gender equality and empowerment of

women’’, ‘‘Combat of HIV–AIDS and other diseases’’,

and ‘‘Ensuring environmental sustainability’’ (van

Veenhuizen and Danso 2007). Therefore, a growing

number of international development agencies,

research centers, and civil society organizations foster

UPA as part of urban policy and development

programs (Castillo 2003).

UPA farming systems are typically much more

intensive than rural ones (Smith et al. 1996; Rosendahl

et al. 2009) with higher nutrient inputs that may lead to

accumulation of surpluses in the soil and substantial

losses by leaching and volatilisation (Drechsel et al.

1999;Huang et al. 2006, 2007;Wang et al. 2008;Diogo

et al. 2010; Predotova et al. 2011). From Niamey

(Niger) Diogo et al. (2010) reported annual horizontal

(partial, omitting vertical fluxes such as leaching and

gaseous losses) balances of 9936 kg C ha-1,

1133 kg N ha-1, and 312 kg K ha-1 indicating low

fertilizer use efficiencies and an important risk for

negative environmental externalities (Gruhn et al.

2000; Smaling et al. 2006; Predotova et al. 2010).

Consumer health may also be threatened because of

excessive applications of pesticides on vegetables and

the use of microbially or heavy metal contaminated

irrigation water and municipal waste (Anikwe and

Nwobodo 2002; Singh et al. 2004; Amoah et al.

2006, 2005; Abdu et al. 2011, 2012).

Recently, research has been undertaken to reduce

negative impacts of UPA on the environment and

consumer health. In this context calculations of matter

balances can help to optimize nutrient application,

increase nutrient use efficiency, and to serve as an

indicator of potential land degradation (Cobo et al.

2010). During the last two decades in several sub-

Saharan African countries, several studies have been

conducted about the effects of nutrient management in

rural farming systems (Bationo et al. 1998; Smaling

et al. 1993; Stoorvogel et al. 1993), but much less is

known about nutrient fluxes in intensive UPA pro-

duction systems. This study therefore aims at con-

tributing to close this knowledge gap through nutrient

monitoring in vegetable gardens of Bobo Dioulasso, a

typical major city of the West African country of

Burkina Faso. UPA vegetable production in this city

represents 15% of the total national vegetable produc-

tion (Sy 2011) and contributes significantly to provi-

sioning Ouagadougou (Karg et al. 2016).

Materials and methods

Study site

Our 18-months study was conducted in Bobo Diou-

lasso (4�200W, 11�090N), the second largest city of

Burkina Faso, located in the western part of the
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country at 360 km of Ouagadougou, the capital city.

Its surface is approximately 14,000 ha with a total

population of 310,000 inhabitants in 1996 and 490,000

in 2006 (INSD 2008, 2010). The local climate is

tropical, Sudano-Guinean with a dry season from

November to May and a rainy season from May to

October. Annual rainfall varies between 800 and

1000 mm, distributed in 75–85 rainy days (PANA

2003).

Bobo Dioulasso is partitioned by the creek Marigot

Houet flowing from the south to the north-east of the

town. Despite its high load of liquid and solid wastes,

pathogens and hazardous chemicals, the creek pro-

vides irrigation water for one-third of the local urban

gardens (Kinané et al. 2008). These comprise hun-

dreds of small plots of 25–100 m2 size on 24% of the

city quarter areas which are characterized by a large

variety of vegetable rotation systems with multiple

harvests per year.

Description and selection of gardens

Abdulkadir et al. (2012) had classified the UPA

households (HHs) of Bobo Dioulasso based on

resource endowments, the degree of integration of

vegetable, field crop and animal production, and the

production orientation. The resulting four groups

comprised ‘commercial gardening ? field crop and

livestock’ (cGCL), ‘commercial gardening ? semi-

commercial crop’ (cGscC; partly home consumption,

partly market-oriented), ‘commercial live-

stock ? subsistence field cropping’ (cLsC) and ‘com-

mercial field cropping’ (cC; Table 1). To be able to

study Bobo Dioulasso’s urban gardening systems in

more detail, only the two groups categorized as cGCL

and cGscC were taken into account for detailed

monitoring of matter flows in this study. To this end,

three HHs were selected from each of the two groups

based on the accessibility of the garden and the

willingness of the gardener to cooperate during the

entire duration of the study.

The cGCL systems comprised a combination of

commercial vegetable gardening, field cropping and

livestock production. Total average garden area per

HH was about 797 m2 while total field area (not

studied further) averaged 4.6 ha, and there were on

average 4.4 Tropical Livestock Units (TLU). The

vegetable garden contributedmost to HH income, with

moderate to large shares also from field crops and

livestock activities. Only 10% of the HHs in this group

earned a regular salary and 25% generated moderate to

low earnings from occasional unskilled off-farm

activities (Abdulkadir et al. 2012).

A typical cGscC HH also comprised market-

oriented gardening activities, but these were combined

with semi-subsistence field cropping. Average garden

size was about 737 m2 comparable to that of the cGCL

system, while field size was with an average of 2.4 ha

rather small and gardening was the main contributor to

total HH income. Field cropping activities contributed

moderately to HH income while contributions from

occasional and regular off-farm employment were low

(Abdulkadir et al. 2012).

Quantification of horizontal N, K and C flows

and calculation of balances

In each of six selected gardens (three per system,

Table 1), six representative plots (in total 36 plots)

were chosen and the management practices such as

sowing and planting, irrigation, type and application

rates of fertilizers used for the 4–5 consecutive crops

Table 1 Main characteristics of the selected gardens in the two urban and peri-urban agricultural production systems in Bobo

Dioulasso, Burkina Faso

Production system Garden location Irrigation water source Main vegetables

cGCL Kodeni 1 Well Cabbage, lettuce, carrot

Dogona 1 River Cabbage, lettuce, carrot, tomato

Dogona 2 River Cabbage, lettuce, carrot, tomato

cGscC Kuinima Well Cabbage, lettuce, carrot, tomato

Kodeni 2 Well Cabbage, lettuce, sorrel

Kodeni 3 Well Cabbage, lettuce, pepper

cGCL, commercial gardening ? field crops ? livestock; cGscC, commercial gardening ? semi-commercial field crop
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planted per plot were closely monitored from March

2008 to September 2009. Plot based horizontal

balances of N, K, and Cwere calculated by subtracting

outputs from inputs using a soil surface partial

horizontal balance (SSPHB) approach (Diogo et al.

2010; Supplementary Material—EXCEL data). Phos-

phorus data were incomplete and therefore omitted

from flow analysis.

Plot-based inputs (IN1) of soil amendments (min-

eral fertilizers, animal manure, and solid urban waste)

were quantified for each crop. To this end the amount

of amendment applied was weighted, a sample was

taken, air dried, and analyzed for its concentration of

N, K, and organic carbon (Corg). The total amount of

N, K, and C applied were obtained by multiplying the

total amount of the applied amendment (dry weight)

by the nutrient concentration in the sample. From

April 2008 to February 2009 in each garden nutrients

added via irrigation water (IN2, containing seasonally

varying proportions of wastewater) were determined

by quantifying twice per week the amount of water

applied to the selected plots. Two water samples of

each 1 l volume were taken once per week and pooled

by cropping cycle. Immediately after collection, the

water samples were acidified with one drop of 0.1 M

HCl and stored frozen until analysis for N and K

concentrations. Nutrient inputs through irrigation

water were estimated by multiplying the nutrient

concentration in the water source by the total amount

of water applied. Carbon input via photosynthesis

(IN3) was estimated from vegetable harvests by

assuming that roots and root exudates represent 50%

of the total carbon in the harvest (Nguyen 2003). As a

consequence, the total net C input via photosynthesis

was assumed to approximate the harvested parts

multiplied by 1.5. Additional C as well as N and K

inputs via atmospheric deposition (IN4) and biological

N2 fixation (IN5), both were considered to be small

given lacking industry and dust storms in this part of

the Sudano-Guinean zone, were estimated from the

literature (Table 2).Thereby it was taken into account

that dust deposits in the Sahel decline in N–S location

with increasing distance from the source areas of the

Bodélé depression near Bilma (Niger; Herrmann et al.

1997; Ozer 2002), but may locally increase by factor 2

in the presence of fall-out obstacles such as trees,

buildings or hills. Sedimentation and deep capture

were not accounted for as all fields were terrassed.

Nutrient removals through crop harvests (OUT1)

were quantified plot-wise by weighing the fresh matter

obtained from a randomly chosen 1 m2 area, oven-

drying it at 65 �C to constant weight, and multiplica-

tion by the analysed C, N, K, and the total area of the

harvested plot. Weed biomass was with

\ 10 kg DM ha-1 negligible due to frequent weeding

and thus mineralization on the spot as well as release

of fixed carbon as CO2 (Supplementary Material—

Figs. 1–3). Visual inspection did not indicate legumi-

nous weeds which would have contributed to biolog-

ical N2 fixation and thus N-addition to the systems

under study. Outputs via leaching (OUT2) and

gaseous losses (OUT3) were taken from the literature

whereby these data vary widely for different cultiva-

tion systems, year of study, and location (Table 2).

Terrassed garden surfaces in Bobo Dioulasso are

typically divided into small plots in the form of micro-

watersheds averaging about 3 m2, in order to keep

water inside the plots and to limit water erosion.

Therefore, nutrient and carbon losses via water erosion

(OUT4) were assumed to be null.

Calculation of nutrient apparent use efficiency

(NUE)

NUE was defined as the amount of nutrients accumu-

lated in the product and calculated as:

NUE ¼
P

O
P

I
� 100

where ‘O’ is the output by the product and ‘I’ the sum

of the measured inputs (Hedlund et al. 2003).

Sample analysis

At the beginning and the end of the experiment, three

composite soil samples per garden were taken at

0–20 cm depth to examine possible changes in soil

fertility parameters during the time of study. Soil

samples were analyzed for pH in 1:2.5 soil:water

(weight:weight). Organic carbon in soil samples,

organic amendments and plants were determined

according to Walkley and Black (1934). After diges-

tion total N in irrigation water, inorganic and organic

amendments, household waste and plants samples was

determined colorimetrically with an auto-Analyzer
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(Technicon AAII, Malton, ON, Canada). Total K was

obtained by flame emission spectroscopy (Varian ICP-

OES, Varian Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA) in ashed plant

samples and in soils after extraction with an

unbuffered 0.01 M solution of silver-thiourea (AgTU)

at the prevailing soil pH.

Statistical analysis

Data were analyzed using SPSS 18.0 (IBM Corp.,

Armonk, NY, USA) whereby the Kolmogorov–

Smirnov test was used to test for normal distribution

of residuals. Means were compared using t test for

normally distributed data and else the Mann–Whitney

Test. Confidence intervals were calculated at

P\ 0.05.

Results

Crop types, horizontal flows and partial balances

of N, K, and C

Crop types and N, K, and C input rates

During the monitoring period (March 2008–Septem-

ber 2009), cabbage (Brassica oleracea L.) and lettuce

(Lactuca sativa L.) were commonly produced in both

systems. In addition to these two crops, carrot (Daucus

carota L.) and tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.)

were produced in the cGCL system while sorrel

(Rumex acetosa L.) and sweet pepper (Capsicum

annuum L.) were recorded for the cGscC.

Within the cGCL system, highest N rates of up to

638 kg ha-1 were applied to cabbage followed by

tomato and carrot, while for the cGscC pepper

received up to 971 kg N ha-1 followed by cabbage

and lettuce. In both production systems cabbage

Table 2 Nutrient flows parameters taken from the literature to estimate total matter balances in UPA gardens of Bobo Dioulasso,

Burkina Faso

Nutrient flow N

(kg ha-1 year-1)

K

(kg ha-1 year-1)

C (kg ha-1 year-1) Literature

cGCL cGscC cGCL cGscC cGCL cGscC

Input Atmospheric

depositiona
5.0 5.0 22.0 22.0 23.0 23.0 Herrmann et al. (1997), Ozer (2002), FAO

(2005) and Diogo et al. (2010)

Biological N2-

fixationb
6.9 6.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 De Jager et al. (2001)

Output Leachingc 107 85 20 18 NA NA Predotova et al. (2011) and Werner et al.

(unpubl.)

Gaseous

lossesd
419 347 0.0 0.0 36,400 22,800 Lompo et al. (2012)

cGCL, commercial gardening ? field crops ? livestock; cGscC, commercial gardening ? semi-commercial field crop; NA, not

available
aGiven its lacking industry and location in the Sudano-Guinean zone Bobo-Dioulasso likely receives only minor depositions of N but

rather large depositions of Sahelian dusts rich in K given city-specific sedimentation obstacles such as buildings and trees (Herrmann

et al. 1997; Ozer 2002)
bThe data are sketchy as BNF by free living bacteria such as Azospirillum varies widely depending on pH and C release in the

rhizosphere
cData in an unpublished Ph.D. thesis of Bley (1996) indicate N leaching on an Arenosol in Sahelian millet to amount to annually

12–28 kg N ha-1. A more relevant dataset of year-round cultivated UPA fields which we have used here has been published by

Predotova et al. (2011), but it was from a below average rainfall year. Wick micro-lysimeter data collected by Werner et al. (2018) in

UPA systems on a Petroplinthic Cambisol with a loamy silt texture in N-Ghana indicate leaching ranges of 40–220 kg N ha-1 (wet

season) and 10–100 kg N ha-1 (dry season)
dThis dataset is very robust as time series were reflecting day temperature highs and night temperature lows as well as repeated

cropping cycles in the same gardens of Bobo Dioulasso
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received the highest K rate of 642 kg ha-1 for cGCL

and 774 kg ha-1 for cGscC (Table 3).

Annual N inputs reached on average 2038 kg ha-1

for the cGCL and 1796 kg ha-1 for cGscC systems,

and did not differ significantly between systems

(P = 0.61). Mineral fertilizers were the source of N

within the cGCL system while organic fertilizers

(manure and waste compost) were the mains source of

N in the cGscC gardens.

The amounts of C applied via organic fertilizers

during a cropping cycle differed between crops within

and across production systems. In both systems

cabbage received the highest C input reaching

9 t ha-1 per cropping cycle for the cGCL and

3 t ha-1 for the cGscC systems (Table 3). Total

annual C input for the cGCL system was with about

48 t C ha-1 significantly higher (P\ 0.001) than

27 t C ha-1 for the cGscC. The main sources of C

were organic fertilizers and photosynthesis. For both

systems, C inputs from organic fertilizers were similar

to those estimated for photosynthesis (data not

shown).

Vegetable yields and N, K, and C exports

Maximum cabbage yield reached 7920 kg dry matter

ha-1 for the cGCL system exceeding that of cGscC

gardens which was about 5688 kg ha-1. For the

cGscC the amount of N exported by cabbage exceeded

that of the cGCL. The amount K and C exported by

cabbage for the cGCL were highest. Lettuce yields

were with 5235 kg ha-1 substantially higher for the

cGCL than with 1635 kg ha-1 for cGscC gardens.

Tomato and carrot were grown only in cGCL gardens

with yields reaching 7597 kg ha-1 for tomato and

8150 kg ha-1 for carrot. The respective N, K, and C

exports were about 366, 241, and 3985 kg ha-1 and

380, 481, and 6403 kg ha-1. Sorrel (Rumex acetosa

L.) and pepper were exclusively grown only in cGscC

gardens with maximum dry matter yields of about

4405 kg ha-1 and 3285 kg ha-1 (Table 4).

Horizontal balances of N, K, and C

Horizontal (partial) balances of N and K were positive

for both production systems (Fig. 1), averaging

937 kg N ha -1 year-1 and 631 kg K ha-1 year-1

for the cGCL system and 1089 kg N ha-1 year-1

and 1127 kg K ha-1 year-1 for the cGscC system.

Overall calculated surpluses were higher in the cGscC

production system, but the differences were not

statistically significant (P = 0.69 for N and P = 0.21

for K). For both systems, C balances were also positive

ranging from 17 to 32 t C ha-1 year-1 and signifi-

cantly higher for the cGCL system (P\ 0.001).

Apparent nutrient use efficiency and soil fertility status

K use efficiency was highest reaching 85 and 54% for

the cGCL and the cGscC, respectively. Nitrogen use

efficiency was about 66% for the cGCL and 44% for

the cGscC. Across the two systems nutrient use

efficiencies were statistically equivalent (Fig. 2). For

the cGCL system soil Corg, pH (H2O) and total N did

Table 3 Amounts (kg ha-1 cropping cycle-1) of nitrogen (N),

potassium (K) and carbon (C) applied in the form of mineral

and organic fertilizers, to different vegetables during the

18 months experimental period in urban vegetable gardens of

Bobo Dioulasso, Burkina Faso

HH group Crop N K C

cGCL Cabbage 638 ± 301 642 ± 483 8915 ± 4082

Carrot 396 ± 236 234 ± 61 2710 ± 2710

Lettuce 196 ± 18 293 ± 62 3643 ± 3643

Tomato 401 ± 261 229 ± 153 1148 ± 1149

cGscC Cabbage 495 ± 253 774 ± 52 2965 ± 1019

Sorrel 114 ± 36 116 ± 15 2347 ± 640

Lettuce 163 ± 51 286 ± 182 756 ± 375

Pepper 971 ± 373 595 ± 215 2526 ± 89

Data show means (n = 3) ± one standard error

cGCL, commercial gardening ? field crops ? livestock; cGscC, commercial gardening ? semi-commercial field crop
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not change significantly during the 18 months exper-

imental period, but for the same period soil C/N

increased significantly (P = 0.002) from 12.2 to 15.7,

while total K decreased significantly (P = 0.011) from

3878 to 2475 mg K kg-1. For the cGscC system soil

parameters did not significantly change over time

Table 4 Average biomass (kg DM ha-1) and amounts of

carbon N, K and C (kg ha-1 cropping cycle-1), exported by

different vegetables cultivated during the 18 months

experimental period in the selected urban vegetable gardens

of Bobo Dioulasso, Burkina Faso

HH group Crop Biomass N K C

cGCL Cabbage 7920 ± 5664 215 ± 170 304 ± 215 3084 ± 2178

Carot 8150 ± 5391 380 ± 72 481 ± 28 6403 ± 800

Lettuce 5235 ± 2145 118 ± 40 153 ± 33 1134 ± 33

Tomato 7597 ± 3100 366 ± 185 241 ± 109 3985 ± 1719

cGscC Cabbage 5688 ± 3942 241 ± 101 360 ± 120 3024 ± 922

Lettuce 1635 ± 540 71 ± 20 122 ± 32 630 ± 144

Pepper 3285 ± 193 75 ± 8 159 ± 18 1392 ± 174

Sorrel 4405 ± 1588 81 ± 66 86 ± 65 772 ± 608

The yield data show the mean values of three plots ± one standard error

cGCL, commercial gardening ? field crops ? livestock; cGscC, commercial gardening ? semi-commercial field crop
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Fig. 1 Annual partial

balances of nitrogen (N),

potassium (K) and carbon

(C) in cGCL (n = 3) and

cGscL (n = 3) urban

vegetable gardens during the

18 months experimental

period in Bobo Dioulasso

(Burkina Faso). Data show

means plus one standard

error. Bars followed by

different letters are

significantly different at P\
5%. cGCL, commercial

gardening ? field

crops ? livestock; cGscC,

commercial

gardening ? semi-

commercial field crop

system
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except for the C/N ratio which changed significantly

from 14 to 12 (P = 0.016).

Discussion

In both production systems average input rates

reached 971 kg N ha-1 and 595 kg K per cropping

cycle thereby greatly exceeding the recommended

rates for vegetables in the Sudano-Sahelian zone

which vary crop-specific from 70 to 140 kg N ha-1

and 100 to 150 kg K ha-1 (d’Arondel de Hayes and

Traoré 1990). Similar results were reported by Diogo

et al. (2010) for urban vegetables gardens in Niamey.

The input rates recorded in our study are comparable

to those reported by Hedlund et al. (2003) and Diogo

et al. (2010) for urban farms in Vietnam and Niamey.

These inputs resulted in positive partial balances

reaching annual averages for both systems of

1013 kg N ha-1, 879 kg K ha-1, and 25 t C ha-1

whereby N and K leaching losses may be underesti-

mated in our study because rainfall was higher in

Bobo’s Sudanian zone compared to the low leaching

losses measured in Niamey in a dry study year

(Table 2). Similar positive nutrient balances ranging

from 31 to 882 kg N ha-1 and 9 to 770 kg K ha-1

were reported by Hedlund et al. (2003), Huang et al.

(2007) and Khai et al. (2007) for UPA systems

elsewhere. This is in sharp contrast to the negative

nutrient balances often reported for rural agricultural

systems in sub-Saharan Africa (Stoorvogel et al. 1993;

Anthofer and Kroschel 2000; Haileslassie et al. 2006;

De Jager et al. 2001) and is probably due to the fact

that UPA systems are largely market-oriented allow-

ing investments in soil amendments. Another fact is

the ready availability of urban waste as effective,

partly composted inputs at no or only nominal cost.

Furthermore, urban gardens are typically small sized

which reduces the absolute quantities of fertilizers

required and facilitates their regular purchase and

application.

The results of our study indicate that livestock

husbandry may have contributed significantly to

nutrient management practices in the cGCL system

which suggests an unusual coupling between crop and

animal production. Different observations were made

by Hedlund et al. (2003) in their nutrient flow studies

of smallholder UPA farms in southern Vietnam.

The surpluses of N and K combined with the

prevailing sandy texture of the UPA soils may lead to

leaching losses especially from July to September

when rainfall is strongest (Predotova et al. 2011).

Excessive fertilizer application can also increase

disease susceptibility and reduce produce quality of

vegetables (Hochmuth et al. 1991; Wang et al. 2008;

Assogba-Komlan et al. 2007). Our levels of chemical

soil fertility were much higher than those widely

reported from rural production systems throughout the

region (Bationo et al. 1998) indicating substantial

effects of inputs on soil fertility.

While the horizontal balance approach provides

information for nutrient management planning (Mik-

kelsen 2005), it does not account for possible nutrient

losses via leaching, erosion, nitrification, denitrifica-

tion, and volatilization, which can be substantial in the

agro-ecological context of Bobo Dioulasso (Predotova

et al. 2010; 2011). Therefore, the determination of

total nutrient balances would give a much better

indication of the scope that improved management

approaches have in enhancing nutrient use efficien-

cies. In our study we used the few available data from

the literature to estimate nutrient flow components not

controlled by our farmers (atmospheric inputs) or not

determined by us (leaching and gaseous losses;

Table 2) in order to establish full balances of N, K

and C for the two production systems. The results

indicate positive N and K balances but negative C total

balances for both cGCL and cGscC systems (Table 5).
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Fig. 2 Nutrient use efficiency of nitrogen (N) and potassium

(K) in cGCL (n = 3) and cGscL (n = 3) urban vegetable gardens

during the 18 months experimental period in Bobo Dioulasso,

Burkina Faso. Bars show means plus one standard error. cGCL,

commercial gardening ? field crops ? livestock; cGscC, com-

mercial gardening ? semi-commercial field crop systems
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These did not significantly differ between systems

(Table 5) reflecting the variability of input manage-

ment within the gardens of both clusters. Our balance

results will certainly depend on the validity of the

literature data taken, but the ranges shown (Table 2)

provide evidence that the conclusions should be rather

robust and change no more than would be expected

between high and low rainfall years and soil types

ranging from leached Arenosols to Cambisols. For the

same vegetable production systems, Lompo et al.

(2012) recorded annual gaseous CO2–C losses of up to

35,862 and 22,364 kg ha-1 for the cGCL and the

cGscC, respectively, representing 106% of the C

horizontal balance in both systems. This underlines the

importance of C inputs to sustain intensive urban

vegetable gardening activities in Bobo Dioulasso with

its year round high temperature and apparently

biologically very active soils.

Conclusions

The positive horizontal N and K balances of our study

indicate that current nutrient inputs in urban veg-

etable gardens of Bobo Dioulasso are much higher

than nutrient removal by crop uptake. Even if leaching

and volatilization losses were not quantified in our

study, data from similar studies suggest that such

losses would not substantially affect the conclusions

with respect to N and K. The strongly negative total C

balances underline the need for continued application

of organic soil amendments to sustain soil organic

matter and thus long term productivity of irrigated

urban agricultural soils in the Sudano-Guinean zone of

West Africa.
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